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Lest-Timotiarev Mil.ixtrowns.--Puratintit to previous.
nilAdtmeAniaellogof the friends lef the Lock
Halm 'and • 'Prime- Railroad; 'ftotortNe to
the Immediate Catillll4o4oof said toadfrom

Beitefunte to Tyrw►e wits bel3 it tb Court
Mae t *Fletiake.on Tucm.l4 atetnoorr
the-Mliih'of December.•

_

to order, and on
motion, 11on. A. G. Curtin, was appointed
Piesealeat, and Johta,T. Johnston, Secretary.

litm. James Burnside, from a committee
,appointed ft;;; the purpose, reported several

amendments to the ,set of incorporation,
which were *ado,ited, and Judge Nitrnaide,

and N. C. „Humes, were
r appointed committee to ask the Legisla-

tuta to giant saitl amendments.
—lle best mannerotproceediug' to procure

subscriptions to carry out the tit-eject was
tillouisca by Messrs,' Burnside, WAllisler,
Blanchard, Burnes, Underwood, and others,

I alter which Jobn ?d. Meldinn subluittedAhe
rcliort ofhid survey ofthe route to.the meet-

' iheirbicliseisaread, adopted and ordered to

'published. Mr. McMinn also displayed
ti pet draft of the routine surveyed

btt4*dean 'as submittedby Mr.Dian-
'. 404„topaime the required stock by guarert-

:`tek,'lnbeitriptiOns, to which Judge Burnside
-,eireitld,as a, substitute, that all Who were
willing should come forward and make di-

itect subscriptions. After considerable ells-
' &mitts both plans were adopted:

On motion a committee was appointedby
the Prasidsltt to solicit, sihscriptimm, cons-

-41664 of the following persons :
'daeolt tr, Thorned, JohnBoy, „ •
4.- I,ll:Angle,- • ' 0. 0. Pricer •

' '1•111s. Dr. J. Id. fild...loy,
417 IL Lnn, IL N. McAllister,

•11.' MCCoy, Roland Curtin,
Moses Thompson,

411340111Pain, J. T. Mathias,
A. >i;, , w, .
Z, C. E s, Jos. Green,
P. U. WI , Jas. Burnside,
Abram' tor, J. St t"Stemar

•tkao. T. Waiver, C. Beckwith,
. Thorusa, Robert /...lansphell, 1

tiltattobard, Jas. Gordon.

'TheSecretary was ordered •tofin nish each I
' rarmber of ,the committee with sulmirrlption

book* sod laaults for taldlig motes. The

committee is directed to report the amount

piloted at *lb.:Conte, on the 12th day of Jan-
nary nett, at which timo an election will be
‘.. 144 1 *lnk rivifidiiit and Directors of the
*Old ..

A,pexplicr of persona came forward and

ataboseffilied liberally, and a htrse amount was
gittiO4ied, after width the meeting ail -
*reed.

91Ge11* OOL`NTY AGRICULTURALSOCIITTI2-.•
/V stated meeting of the Society was held

in the Goami-Iloutie at Ittllefonte, on Tues.

,asty, enrening, N45.,25th. In the abstneo of

the Preeldmit, Vice President Dale took the

*Nair...when the minutes cif the meioses
Meeting were read and •pproved.
- Gen. Cleo. Buchanan called the attention
of the Society to an article published in the

"ftlelabilllFOßßlte, and republished in the pa.
pert of Cowers county. relative to tip, melee.

iiOn and location of the _site for_ ihe _Faruit
sr"' sigh School. He believed that. it con-

'thlood many erroneous statements, impugn-
„lsSivtilisesmativeorGwv. Jas. tram, tin-donee;
aid also of the Truattes who selected the
Yam—and that it les due to all intereakd
. 1n the eucecsaful ebta LESIIIIII lit of b() % ill WS-

.- blic-illftlidii,tlinTlTiOnietY-iihotifil an-

,loler the article in a firm, decided and truth-
' tillaurnnie.
*--"Vnict Members expressed their opinion,
arben on motion of Mr. Waring, it was

' j,,t'erotred, That Hon. Jas Burnside, Gen
Geo. Dinshatian, Jri, T. lloover, C. Dille and
John Daily, be appointed a committee to

prepare a statement and answer, and to re-

-#iii to-morrow tvening.

. • Tbo -president gave notice that Mr. Por-

ter, of lutists county, would address the

Society, to-morrow evening—subject "Green
idanurett.” .

Mr. Joe. Carson and the Secretary, were
ippOinted to settle and adjust the accounts
tg.itfe. C. Ifoffeirt, and report at nest meeting

Mourned. •
- YaWedseaddry Frening.—the Society Met
- "It celle4l to order Iti 'Vfesident Boat,
who introduced Mr. Porter to the Society.

- At*. Porter delivered an able address upon

likeLayhisetnr. " Green Manuring," urging
thosyStent to the attention of farmers, and

Atltwelmtitnied to their notice a valuable...pub-
ifiefatsou,entitled the " Farmers' Promotion
8g01t,7 by Dr. C. G. Rhinchold, for an ex-
position of the process. The ad dress was

*Mood to with marked attention by the

tliefagsens.
Pm Moth:in of Gen. Buchanan it was

"Altsofissd.rThat the thanks of the Society
11*tetlered to Mr. Porter, ofJunistti county,
fee •Ma address, snit the zeal and interest
suaoifestsid by him in the cause of Ag, iciil-
tun ; and for the lucid explatiation,of the
new system of "Green Manuriug."-now en-

' nitaFtito-ittieMtion offarmers.
~..4sidgit' Doeuside, from the committee ap..
Witted, lastwrening, reported a statement
PrWparedAy Mr. Waring, relative to the
firniere'lligh School. accompanied by a se-

' ries ofresolutions exproisivc of the,membern
1 ''.. . ...•:. • f-suntrat-Peretusylrania, whtetf

I tide nosaimonsli concurred in, and, on mo•

Itilftiop oidira that a copy he forwarded toi,tbe ti: A, 0. Meister, and also to the editor

,
tftettellng Gottft, for -peddic-s lion; and

ale? be'published in the papers of Centro 1
..

cotiiity.
-:-ourrierinuttrizar-estea the Society-Op=
' Oi'fbi'atbjeot Of the Farmers' Diet School, 1
giving a ineoinot statement of the viduablo '

ilgtritivismituts now progressing upon the 1
11117n. A. G. Curtin also addressed the

"meting; strongly advocating n fair and res.-
# lleiiidsla aPpropriatimi from the State—and
, fiat* betted !TO prompt eset Lion the corn-
ing.wititer, upon the part of an interested in

~. 'School, hp had no doubt but that the 1,1-

4tare would cordially grakit our.
• n motion of Hon. 8. IL Strulteck,r ,

liilderd, That the President appoint a

~ ,
ittpentoconaiat of at least one perhou

tit „etsMtolinship, to Proceed to Dorris:
• !OW Argo upon the Legislature, the

.•-•i•• .
y 01. "'reasonable appropriation, in

•, , the ?armories High'School. The corn-
, to :be atppointod-befine the "meths;

..,
' l'Wslature. Adjontned.

tainittrXtetins , sitil ,Doom BOOlitor—Ou
Thursday eerniat6 Wit, tbo new sad beitual-

-101. tonrt—RoOmwas -lthrmlutttettieltri tali;
anktim citizens invited to attendfr At an

etstrr theroom was tilled—quitea large.
~

nri uflarlies were present. 11. N. M'AI.
lister, We:opened-the meeting by, atoning-
ting Jamen Macmanun, Esq.. Chairman, and
Wm. P. Wilson, Esq., SecoLry. Mr. Mac-
menus, on taking the chair, blade some ve-
ry appropriate i-ernarks, which were tinttnied-
to with attention. Hon. Judge Burnside
then addressed the meeting" in his' usual
happy and Impressive manner, alluding to
the growth and prosperity-Or Centre county
—complimenting the arclitteet of the Court
lleuse (Mr. Geo. W. Tate) for the substan-
tial and heidtiful marner in which he exe-

cuted hie cor.tract : and the Comminsionere
and people of the enmity for thelanitlier in
which they-seconded the recommendations
Of the Court for the re-building of the Court
Renee. Ile also spoke of therganwhich had
lately been introduced, and hoped that, ere
long, we would have the " lightning train "

leaving-Bellefonte. Judge Burnside nen' fol-
lowed by Messrs. Boal, M'Allister. Mitchell,
mai Steel. Judge Burnside offered a reholu-
lion, tendering Wm. Reline, Esq., the thanks
ofthe canna, for the complete and.expedi:
tioes.tnamtr in which he'had fulfilled his

\contract for budding the gas works.. The
Bellefonte Bsl d enlieened, theulceiliOrt whit tt.
numbcrof their best pieces; which were ex-
ecuted in an artistic manner. , '

L/TXRABY Soars.—'A large numbef of
persons mot in the " Arbitration Room " of
Cho Cdurt Ilouae,owF lday settling, the 19th
imit., for thO purpose of organizing a Went- '
ry 'Sanely. On motion, -Jim. It Ifoopes
'

was called to the Chair, and Jaire.r.it-iles-
tier appointed Secretary. A committee was
appointed to draft Constitution and By-
Laws for the goveniment of the organization
—*to he submitted-st-thernestinceting-.- -Le-
wes then, on motion, agreedthat the name
of the Society shall be the " Young Men's
Literary Society, of Bellefonte." It was I
furtlitr agreed that the following question be
discussed by the m( inhere', on.. Tneaday
evening, Dee.:3o : Was George Yirashltig-
ton justiliaddeluzitvingbis consent to the tz•Icoition of Ma.). Andre I" Tlop Society ad-
joOrned to meet at the sane place, on Tura-1
day evening, Deo. 23, at 6 o'clock.

ACCIDIN't —A Mend ban informed
us of a serious accident which occurred at
Spring Mills, in this county, on Friday last,
and requited In thirdeatb of Mr. John Der-
rell, of Gregg township. It appears that
Atr—notrell, on-the day mentioned;bad been
to Ilia& Iron Works with his,_tirodiorse
tam and on his return home stopped at
Duncap's Mill to geta grist of dour. While
at the mill his horses became frightened and
started to run, when he caught the bridle of
the_ saddlehorse and attempted to stop theui
but the bit broke, and, the roads being very
icy. he was thrown to the ground mud tram-
tided epos by the horse, and ran over by
two whorls of the wagon. Ile tired six or

eight hours after the accident, but weer
LipsAcc—ioir.it'orrasei-sat-
ley, this county, where a wife and large
family are left to mourn their loss. Ile wne
about fifty year;nrage,sand ?ine of the
moat rcapeelahle and useful citizens of that

Ctinrairt.=fheini;eii-
liers to t4€ capital stock of the Ile,tlefoutc
Gas Company will observe that 6 per cent.
per month..will be charged on all stock not
paid in on or beforethe first day ofJanuary.
The per cent age to be charged from tho time
the instalments were first called in. An
election for Creaident and Directors will be
hi Id in the Cour, House, on Monday the sth
day of January.

To Famtettx.— Any of oar farrows wish-
ing a corn shelter, will do well to apply to
Daniel Derr, Bellefonte. who manufactureli
machine* that will shell more corn, and doit
cleaner, then an other now in use ; besides
they are not liable to get out of repair. A
premitim was awarded to Mr. Derr, by the
Centre County Agricultural Society, at Its
recent exhibition. Mr. Derr has some ma-

chines on hand to supply any one desiring
the best artirlii in use.

NISW ARRANOMMT.--R. D. Cummings
Co.; have• made arrangements with the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, to receipt pas-
sengers through to Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg, —,which arrangement will be very
beinticial to travellers who may want to go
through. The Pennsylvania Railroad corn-
pauy will receipt passengers-from Philadel-
phia to Elk county; -via LowhdoWn; Bcllo-
fonte, Karthaug tb St. Mary'''.

Qua Fnissn, The s: Burnside, desires us
say that he is preparod to play cobfor hides
ofeverydescription. lie keeps on hand,at his
Tanneiy, a largo stock of leather that for
style offinish and durability, cannot be stir-
passed in the country.

Mr. Burnside has sold hit Tannery, to two

gentleirreil of 14.rks ouukty„ fur llm.nuttisif
$3,31X) cash; payable on the Tat ofApril.--
Ile will t:'initinue in the business until the
purchasers take possession, which will be

the../ 4lt 'of _ I

CRIVISBURO, egNlitit AND Spat Catta

Ratutoan.--- .The. Piendauf the Lowiabetx,
Centre and Spruce Creek Railroad, are ln7
formed, by a notice iu another column, that
an election for President and Manager* bf

itaid Road, will be held at Millheim, on the
12th of January.

Wocrus cgit tho attonSion of our team
apvl jpO,untry friends to tho etrgant assort-
mentorAtuoy articled, justreceive& by Omen
and treMeen. Persons wishing Ito purohaso
presents for tho lidiidityWahouldoall imtno-
ditacly, tnethey.attgoing of fast.

I)EATU PlOll lifiternvo.--A woman named
residing in the town of Lisburn, Cum-

berland co., was arrested uu l'ritlay, and
confined in the WNWprison,upon a charge
of whipping ono of her children so severely
as to cause its death.. It is said that two of
the ribs were broken.

..~.~:_ -
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Flour,lngtrinunf.--- *6,2&Witriirt,T.l"o32W. me thy••o4,- ---i,Rya, ' 621 Yltuurnnwl, 1,0
Corn, 00 to HI Potatoes, 75
Oats, 30 ?Mar. .

20
Barley, , . 121 Ifrooinhenti ' 76 'grylr, - 1,1,14 1.1121Bsorm, 121 Lord, . ..7

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

,pEcanmen, 23. 1850., _

Cilatterseedla in good demand, and About 750
bushels good Seed, all eiferadovere disposed o it

?
$7.50 per busbel i., - rThere Is no 0 nge Inthe Flour market, and only
a limited inqui tonote. Bales in small lots, at
$5 60 for slap&hi auperane, $8.02} fifr better
brands, and $$ 87;47.25 for extra anti extra fam-
ily, aiMording tobrand. The antes for home Goat
tumptitm are also limited within the range of $5,110
47.25 for common br , tide anp war/4 and $7 50aid
per barrel for fancy fotully brands. • oorn-ftf Cal and
Ityorlour aro very dull; the former is qmdod a'
$2 871 for Pennsylvania Meal, and the latterat $1
per, barrel.

Th'ere Isa ateady demand for 'Wheat"; with but
moderato reeeipts, end somo 5000 bus. have been
taken, for middlings at $1 60a1.54-from fair to good
Southern apd Pennsylvania reds, mostly of the Tat•
for description, Instore, Including white, at $1 60a
$1 62 from fair to good, and $1 66 for's choice lot.
Rya is wanted at 800, and but little offering. Oorn
in seemly at Th., for old Southerh yellOw, afloat, 690
for Ponnsylvania yellow, in Wpm and MAW for
sew Southern as in quality. tab are' unchanged.

In Orecieries and Prothilone; there are tip cillanget
to note, and'hut little doing in the way of sales.

DIED,
Soddenly in, this hoiougb. on Ifstday might, the

iplit Y JANIS, consort ofEdmund Blanch-
ard, Esq., and daughtay of Bad bliiQmpailek, Eaq.,
ofLook -Haven, aged about 28.71,,,,,

-Oh! what n shadow o'er the heart is dung,
When peals therequiem of the lov'd and young.'"
Truly, " to the midst of lift we ape IndettOt •"

When Tfni, truth his keen rotting soyllm, cuts
down' those whose. heads are silvered, and their
forms bowed down with tho heavy hand of age, it
Is but the course of the Untried:Ole deoroe pro-
nounced at fir* omall—no hopes ore bloated—no
pepspects blighted—and the body is consigned to the
dust from whence it mime, withno unusual regrets ;
but when the young, tire bountiful, the buoyant
and Ms hopeful aro suddoely prostrated in the oold
eMbroce of the icy arms ot Death, the newly pre-
pared home is runder desolate, the cheerful •bessth
becomes dreary—All the bright anticipatyla Ober:
lobed by those to whom the deceseed was bound by
tender ties,. are abruptly disappointed; and the
hopetef one fond heart aibk Into the grave--the
heart that clung With tenialoue affedßOrt to the
"lorl one gone," sobs cod eight in , vain tdt the
pleaearee s Within its genie, but nett foresee der
pal:lett Such was Kn. Blanchard She was not
only young,. bertioful..llMl Gut eA kind and
gentle in her disposition, antLstitrant-

' Ire In her rhiumett, that all muljoyfel sod. appy
within the eptrerirolf bey intrienee. a* him loon
byt abort tints married, was eerretasiged-idth 411,

erything that makeetiiiieumfoytatile,malanltaa.ed
With batik -Anti' ezbilefatlng prottiiiets 'the
future, anticipating, no doubt, • long life of love
and contentment. Tot all theta nem hor ehluld
against the shuns of Death. While let the ergoy•
meat of the society of her friends, the nuonter
stole suddenly uptin her andft94lar..
lent wordirffliFernim lasing My etgitt; don't let.

..ye die!' But the anxiety that wrung s hashes es
ag,,,:,-;.;ionate heart, the sympathy of earocet friends,
the atteati'm of kind neightiors, oombiued with the
best of Medico: skill, wore all The
stern and Nero:noble am had goneforth, and in aim-
theme to the unerpooicel e7nt.Fautua, shs iturathed
bur barque Into futurity—thedel".011110 00444 her
eye, end her sight to ell earthly objem:.'" forever
gout—to be rent:and in a mate 00711lPi/11. 411Uer
where it trill rest withraptureirsdelight on "straM.~'

of goltillndtralluses orpearl." Beside a husband she
loaves father, -mother, two brothers mud three
aistars, to all of whom bares.* departure sillbee
setere stroke. The weird" dcurdish the moved hoc
hot ono of Its brightest ortudgele, and teeny sin-
cere umuiners will weep ovyllemttozab. 'the be.
reseed husband hes the Otradelieoce of all ids so-
qnsintames ; yet his lot cannot but be Miner) and
*limitless, and the lose of the.aswspynluwef hirjoys
andreorrows, will sweep like a tornado over his
spirit. Friends may icy, weep not, her perdue-1s
east in • better land," yet the untdddeb tear will
start, the breast wi I heave end the beset sobs In
contemplation of what was, bulls not. The hest
band /MI lust a devoted corepankm—but the wife is
smeonrm. The ounourcement of this sudden
death in our midst oomel Ida a vole, from the ei•
lent grate, to went ue of the frailty,„and femb'eness
of man, Use uncertainty of all Mumps enloulatlous,
and our inevitable destiny. May Its adreolddions
sink deep into our hearts, and (seek us due met.
ono. r,,r Min who holds oar breath in his nostrils
before eh.ne mighty, power weare like uhalfbefore
the al.,'

Oh' grief before all other grlefr, ntten.falaNina leafos tha younteheert limo end ‘losolate,
In tho ern'. worid, Ivithont that tie,
For whiob tt wuhad to life, or (oared to die

*Set

. . ,

'.' irm01iami.,...,,,,,On the 16th alt ,by theKt William R. leer-'
lak, ,Mr.-Wn.Llest NeveltMl Ppretl. littl„ „,..n_6 VWII4-lak;
all of Look Maven, Clinton 11046t7.1 , 1 .". ..77 7.471 Droubleetr...* Tea.

On the. 24 'net ,by the same, Mr. asp! F. ' rum ma'MULESoar
AIWA" To rentatarerHAuetteTrotrr mud Mile BALM &pot*, IN of , or Iry „f

Mutton tsernahlp, Centre OSIVIAY... .; . i All booketwill be fold low as can be bed at.
On thelth inet., by the Same, Mr. seitost. P.. other stores, many of th for lost Now books1 401tnio of Millinburg, Onion otiosity, and MIAs , rocelved daily. A gift varying in value (nunlib

MARY ' Tn4lrents of Walker lowoodp, Centro cents to $lOO, given with "anti book at the thwo it li
comity. . ; Sold Having on hand a very largo stook of new

On the 14th. Inet., by t,be enme, Mr WILLIAX ' and valuable books, and 41 our motto Is "Large
MANN and Miss MaanahnSA Ullen, all of Marsh attics and small profits," We aro determined togiro
Creek, Centre. oounty. I our °entaile bettor burgaltialban Oan bnitn7l else--1 On the 16th inst., by tba Itittne;Mr Levi F,,vy. I where, An j'book published itt Now Yolk or Phil-
of Springtowr.ship, and Mile MART Wil•Velt, of ; adelplale will ho promptly sent, gift inoludoil, on
Raines township, Centre county. ' ' • I'Sooolpf of publishorl !trio°. Catalogues of books

' and presents, eonttloing. (sill explanallors still be.
sent freo to all parts of the country.

The most liberal inducements are Mrdred to
Agents. Any person by sending ire en °hien (or
ton hooka, with nsoney Inolosod, will be entitled to,
an ogtra book and gift

. All orders for books, containing money,(toensure
elfety,) should be registered at the Post Plop
whorethey aro wailed. and diruoted to ,

• EVANS A CU., Broadway, N. Y.Reciker.lkt Thomas A. Eions, South Fourth
Sisson.PIt elphis; J 11 Lippintott 4Co ,
Philridalitb ; D. Apploton it co.. arthowny. Now
York ; Derby A Jackson, Newt. Stront, Now York.gin+END FOR A CATALOGUL.

i. IVANS k.. CO.,
Principal 'torn, 109-Broadway New York

/trench stone at Philadelphia and nt Washing-
ton, D. C. Ideal7-2nina j

MS

EZM=I
.. ..,

• titdiaz lit ...1,:I,' b, . 4' 1:1
ItIIVIIIM ' - .."---"":%, •C, • 0 Juital

•' i 0 lik. tiara ' eawbooThO esispriber beim 1- JofieWl
• 11111" B 114% ar .:. ,-, ,

Ihortww ail who hi:wi Prim Slane alintrnie to
dispose of to give him a soli, Hem,* *highest
market prise in oar). It would he weft (or our
marcrhanto end hunters to remember • that to pays
thorn eaah, and eye them the full *aloe of the ,
skins they haves to displere of. • •

Persobe In' want 'qf a flue article of Furs world
do well . to send-thole ord..» le the undersigned,'
who is prepared to farnt4 Mum at Ike lowest
rate" •

VICTIMIIIFIR, and ell Turiclies of LADIES'
FURS always on hoed, at pr1:000 mach lee erhau
can ho offered by the retail holm, of New Cork
itgid Philadelphia.

OLOVEci, ROUES, he , can olso he parch:wed.
~. ,All orders addressed to II . mr.oitp I; KEPLII.

PinarCitore Mills 1.. I) , Centro et,., Pa.,
Wel meet with prompt:attention/-_deed. ' ~.. '

MACILIIIMPO Ts
.11.....- {to in the'Coartiltott4l,°reel es°,

hearing thentidkne aleit 044.1„1.1And,
i' jdto,ped Int Fsrt6 hat, • ..

1 -rwita bought at le • y,,e. :t picked up ooh, , 1
loud then anulliar, • 0 4.1 .
Batt el cry one ' ....q,

. Looked liko hit I,ro ,her. .

For they were all bought al I. ~.110)",
I , tl-li-'n wheel o'sannuk,

' Then wear 'ens one,
Tear 'am out,
I)rab, white and black, •

• If you went0 bran Ivi. luit '
.. Jost to to the etOto of Imago Moly.

, r11011411mie. uov4... ' -r.-

l 0 I FOIL LEIB . WEST I -ZILE UN-

41ersignsrl lavirair alopetl businoni the bor-
nag% of Mileabilrg road 141 0141eNV 041 re-
lirggpizjegtops the**. Indebted-to Irits,tortla- -

117 g or 9flielare, tits t. hit pare boon left inthe -11.411,11ra "Robert L. Shirk. Dui., for collectionAll persrion. knowing thempetree in n rrrn ri gill
piens° sail anal settle, awl t Isino biasing risk's will
preeent them for Jinynient. Tho undeim_linvkl to-
tarns hie most sinsern thanks to Lir pounqr..opt
Schwas for tbe oxtellßhe patro) unissoils jupon him ifullughis rraidessie ht Tirilen'mrg

0ct21.31.*. W Al. h KL

WS ARE RESPDIII3IBIS FOR
wriAT WE B.IY ! if wu foil to furtilth

OVttrf 4lesoription or l‘l•r1,10 Work in A onverror'tyro of worktentrthip. owl trethh fit, per rent
less than eau be bad in Itelloftinee; to.
Jenny Bbase, ate oak no pay and will requite Lo
one to take the work when deliverer!. Wu td.splaeWestin and knrablaggenr Qatari, tia.l
uliUylu a matter of Idris kind. illo aro too well
blown Willis eoniniunity to sulfur by mitt enreser,
teams. We allow tier *ark W reeruntiond
anArtak Gull to be sustained irrisiAltirr to WImeltis

Wens, thankful tur tho r ary khaki turtrrinagesls hiss received, and respcetftillyaolirit n dentin-
mince of the tame All orders Illied with nittictu•*My, and delivered to any part of the country. (tie
offreight. 8 A tifitit•ON,

AfTPRIMED Autnri lr Cr,?nr 01
lIOUSer, J 04.01) POlingror o, Thum.Itolllhen, Samuel A Stna•brphir ,

Fon LYT norm I ...I.xvr—Chnrba'T
Thome,. 1. Baarrnat.

SDfOW sans PA* DilLff
T)te stubeeriber balms etegtal a laraa, Sweat

BIM It k prepared to sale to 14.6 l ui uny
denerillon at the shortest 'toll,

lona:PT LIPTON.
On the Puote!lote foretell intins (rata

nnf l'.J-If Abletherg Ps
VAILDIEN,EI VOLE N0T142.-GRAIN
J. WANTIIP efslatferiber-tritt pfry the
lii,ebett Market rate in croh I r w
Vern and 111f^k wheat. at ibt PIONrait Mtt tl. MI
'La .Nr.llollloll Creak, three miler front the
or :•aLtrott .• lieu. • The road 1,. Ode Mill, troll
P..11414 1..‘ 110.4. 1443.11y lourtsen miles, being plark

reek-ing it .I.eirstflo tor farmers
and others to I,:ing t heir groin to thin. mill.
• 1-Ik-I.lllle of hawker t" toeJ

Lumber end tibtogle, of tdl lofett trill always be
im .o4 him.? fhi. ,31,. •to.• a ripetil ,f ertio a.r
GOAL rowdy (1e deliver) At morkot !mien. ttertnert.
tan, altar 4.;111.,,K their ;;rain time /looter Mille
get loading tberery ataida, it all Wivaatogo
tothem. (00/1, Agent

For l'inrll...r partic,olora enquire ut ibe to:'ae, of
tbo l̂leinourattz R utklunan." ET:lO.3m

poR BALE AT TEE LOCK HAVEN
31ARDLE WALKS. ri efy de.±riplon ~r
WORK, Buela ns Cornott, reining. P.'s,

Clinina a,e TOsS.el, Dour Jlcu Ij. Irinil..nw needs.
Verandah Railing. ire, AI o. Otatnatv auT6 e•

110111/Cl4l, Xne Conll/11(ligli Elkl2ll
ennuirli in at of 11.10. nai
So/cmulty us large as lifj, Vet

=

.___Loak. Miro,
_

fiiiit zt STAGES FOE TITONE
DAILY --The ttntior.igned would TV

elpeel!w ly gdnrm tbo travollinivpuldis thatlienonrunea daily lino of Stages fo 71rose—Tri-vreek I
by way of filornunown and Wanionuark, and lel
weekly via Bald Eagle Plank Fowl.

Prom Tyrone on 111,niday,WerIntladAy and r
from Bellefonte on Tuesdny, Thursday and Sault'
day, and the follow lag days on the tilorn,gtown road

steel: it P cuAtstc,w.y.

PEOPLE'S Intensioit. Atstacri:
TION —NOT A w)rTI:ItY BUT A PIMIZ E

Pon Ac l. --011ftnited Ulldilf the Is.oofß•uw)ha-
nin, August 18515

Fort. I will acrid tine pen, or nog, or
pocket rerolrlng Alinanne, or 33 ehriiie of
einriiigiu/k by return util. and s PY ,, iR eortilioeta to
the Frau Pletribution of Fartas, Wintehre,
Sc , o briNiletributed ih January, lAA?, ijeeiiii‘r4

bead °Hata, nioi mom,. to ,J. Sf
Newtair ft anillon,l4lolllll l'a

First ootno first tiers xdi A rare opportunity
Scud for eiroolars Ett,lose n postage stamp
I,OtH) Agents wanted $ll worth for $lO. ,

TIIERMOIIIWT SElifllfAßY.Bixt..n wil,..horth-rveld from 1killadelphla.
near Norristown, l'•., will he open Pry torxo MEN
end sore. above 14 Years of age, from timber I.
1656, WA JUDO I, 1057 The alto iy healthful, the
surroundlog, ptoepera exreedinoly tfPnlitlfitl, the
aortomtnedations sollioterit for P4ll harder, end 200
ittlidents, and the terms not exorbitant, The range
of studies Ie exteogive, the teachers experl.need
and able, and every reeNtnable efftrt is tondo to

fpromote the physic-0, torelleeinal nod moral eel.
ern of the scholars. A Circular will hr cent to

order, with partiettlers end refereneen,r demlred
SAMUEL AARON. l'itindpnl,

nue-20 Norri.terro. Pe

ik] EW ROUTE.-TRI-WEEKLY AC.
.t. - N COM Mol) tTION LINE()); AI
lemmata Pellefente and Mt Mary 'e, Tin ,Rein hue,
/i 41411.11111, an.t Centr,tlln,

111f line Lie titan pini•cdon the toed for the ptr•
pose of ae,ortnuodatiog tie (ravelling Nadi.), and
no cfPorlytill be opium! to render it lout eonleilienl
and expoilltiouT The stages w,1.11 leave CUM-
MINGS' LIOTL L, Bellefonte, cyst}' Mondev, w.l-
01.4y, and Pridny, en Te.eindlt; A M: Ve'ate St.
Mary', Name days, al7 o'clock, A. M. They trill
Mart so na to aconuttniTlote traTellera to this teginn
The artngeintitta ithingthe road will he of the hem
WendrinUoti. Careftd and Pzporienarri•ltil ern het,
been crigTge.), the cut conches Bemired, and noth-
ing left ulydoue iiHioh nili occurs thy tionfidence
and pntrenege of (be ',Oak"

deeilLy CUM.MINGS ()RAG tlf.

Or
I:. C• Hugo. J.A5‘. T:HAT
11. IN. 31c.11.05-rnrt, A. U. CURMINt

W. M. ISIPROAT.
INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPAIITS.

ROMER, hfeALLISTER, RALE &
- zaid,Nrow thrrprir.co-rA -

DEPOSITS RECEINEDT/BILI,S OF lINCRANUE A. NOUS /DIS-
COUNTED.

COLLECTIONS MADE, AND PROCEEDS '•

MITTED PROMPTLY.
INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS R

NINETY DAYS AND UNDER SIX
IS RAT THIS OP FOUR Pl' OP:NT •

PER ANNUM—FOR SIC 310. 115
AND UPWARDS, AT TUE RATE OF leyE PE#CENT"PER ANNT7MviouANrar ON THE EAST CONSTANTLt

• RAND. kle3s-1/rp ,

VSTBAYS.-CUME ZTS PaßilifLI boa of the solletrillef,. Wring le Fattrwson Tp
•ometime during Ontobes lent, two Heifers,' about.owe yeas old Doe of Mont Vlach n whit° face,
the other a hrewa end white Whelk.' 'lbe owner
will onrno forward, prote proport.t.rdi th 4rges and
take them away, u:boraise they wile oadd in ord-
iug to law. ItErs3.

nee..171--3t

-pAitCY AXTIO
lei'of rbootartfolas snob'oratri Musk 'Motobbeb,Pornen ItntakSorito. BroeslOba.PioXrdrbeiHair bud Tomb Brusbes, Horn, Buffalo. sod India

&abbot baba*, dot% paper load ItorOlopaa,
.Ty WV, hr flu! reoirrod and fbr oil.VerrAtilarp
by GREEN A AfeWil:N.

SPIZNIM) CALL.-"Tha Rev. E. H.-Cha;
pin, the talented Universalist divine) who
now receives a solarlor ev,olX)frofil his
congregation-in Broadway, is said to have
-been invited to take charge of a Congrigntion
in ChScago, Illinois, at a salai7of 841.000.

r):24 ?Olt TAB rEOPP.F
Tune—Vsllitis and Dinah.

,

CintnetrieluSeilot. us put on our finest array
And tothe Arend...a Will hasten away,
Those Anibratypt pie,ure.. all claws engage,
Brous infantile prattle to toary old ago.

Bing to rat lel ral al lu rat let la,
Bing to rat lel la cal tat t, ral Isl• la,
mug to Sal lel lu ;Id lul In Lk: tai t°l
Ong lard lallu rat aa.la rough,' it-

• •

Awn, with s Raphael, away with Me Nur;
Our artivt dos worked out an Immortal name,
And (rim youder wtoduw there floatn in the

brooso.
IliaBug of sooonre upon lifu's stormy seas.

Sing to rel , do
Come along. lot us out on the elsbleg wave,
Wo'll beak in the sonlight%great Satonee gave,
And • good Id-orms tot }111101:110 flue jewelled

c.c.
Por Ibrahart aaa.take Went that time ain't cf-

faas.
Stag to rat , ha.

In braneleta and lockets and brosst-plns and
rings,

Nast boauliful pleCures be pots in snob things;
Rie eyes that show a Ilne-two.slded faoe,
Are well suited here In our thee dionoted plane.

Slat to go.

liours for operating front 9 o'elolk A. M. to 3 P.
IL la tw

- J.-8. DARN-HARTT•

rueLwakyo's lltantr ailtltexTßAlico Ezra icy

Bru4sse, la prevered 4treelly according su the rules
of Pharntoey end Chemistry, and is the beat and
most oeUrls preparntifo which can go made fur the
eore of diseases of the bladder, kidneys, graved
dmpsy, waskinaeles, Ba Real the nthertixement
In andither column, beaded A resolution iscertain
Viutory is ourth

terttx XXX, 11, MD AND MI .TAI ems fore o
t &roe .0 &ix week; by Dr Laros 'ea Ct iellatlrfLlutte.ll -rtit; • Warrao,o,l not to 'tato oe, ere thi
41n. PIM° $1 00 pt." l'ackage. or titles **SU
Relit to any part of tb. (IMotry, by mail. tleireceipt
of e remittance Ad (tle, hemortice it Co., Box
731 Poet (Mae .te, Mar) law!

PI•VALL.4 t}At.v AK I 1)n, will thr..L and itv1.11•
[natty oure more mile, and pall's ony 00,1
remmdy known Ask '11,,0, that hat- osol II

tk.ild LI A. lit-att... 1-1-11cfnntr .b,hnri)n &

Weller..ltoslsburiT; A S.Arnplo (kr . PaJm iJru.;
Brew & Bailey, ntortn,own, 0 .1 Ittwto Nide,-
burg; NVin, Allison , t71(t,1111110 , • It Loikert,
Nittwiy, a Ild 401/lerl.

CAN Met LEVAN 111, CI
!r"rt.1,..12C 1.1141h:u MAIM.

411.1114,1. Lim qiiestion, nod rOlllO4 V all
uubta from every unbars.' amid •

Unrsen t, MISI , June 5, 1:453
Dr Seat S Itto,er, Baltimore. .114 -Dour

I tj,ke great pleasure in reLtlns a csai of
spasms of tau, cured by your ittaiimble Pills My
brother, J. J. Ligon, bogbeen alificted with this
awful disease ,Fie was grxt attacked chile quite
yowl Ito would have cue or two npnstrts Si ono
sung at first, hut us a grow older, they aucmod
to Mere...se likewise Up to ti,ti t Into hecommoutted
taking your Pills, he had them very" often and
quite aurora, prostrating him body and mind 1114
mind had suffered seriously; but now, I am Illypy
tosay, he In omen of thus° fps lie has enityed
fine lionldi for the last dee months peat Ifis ;mud
has also returned to it/ sprochtlitica& All
this I takegreat. pleasure to communicating, as it
may be tie means of directing others totheremedy
that will cure them Yours respectfully,

•W P fiftiON,
NS rn,n who iv suffnita; from Fittor Sperms,

should ne;lect. Piloting to Dr [Lance, after Ulla
for a supply of Lie inestimable medicine 11,1.
priced are as (*Aloes one box fa; two $5; twelve
s24—sent by mall free, en the receipt of a remit-
lance; Address eietb 13 Ilanee, 109 Itwltimore St.,
Deltimoro, Md

MAKING MOINUT 0$ A Cnance.—There a much
money made by small risks One of our richest
men, during th• latter part of hie life, invereil in
lotteries as an emareentent, and them sd.led to hie
greet store of wealth, A moo may spinal In Ilfeli-
liation that demoralises hie character, ten dollars a
week, which would be muoh better apron, itited to
the pun:Mese of lottery !tektite, for lie would be
Rare, almost, to draw is 11/1111111etttte sum by whleh ho
would be furnished with capital to supply himself
witha good farm. or to establish himself to !Mel-
Iles. The tiouthdro lotteries id which S Swan
A Co , of Atlanta, Georgia, and S Swats, of MMit-
pinery, Alabama, are the otenegers, tom i.. hon-
estly and faithfully conducted thacno one need
hesitate to mind either house ton lot -a fur a ticket
In one of their ...eke lotteries. 'wherein the 1ek-

ale ate only nomberml singly, nada-so' aole tity
thousand A half or quarter of so eagle will 11r. I
shape a half or go:ult.a of a ticket for aloe,' who

4only desire t. make a very small rick how 1
agents are 11/011 of ohorootor, and furnish the eor•
respondents with all nem,. try Information,, hey
wilt drew two lotteries soon:- '•,The rert IIaln es I
Avadomy Lottery-at Atlanta, (Mor.na, .o. the 20th
Deeember, MA The t3ialthertl MilitAry AC:11.10111.7,
initery..,at Mobile, Alabama, on tile :30th Demon-

,bur Any 0110 who wishes In make money on sue.
a furorublo chatter. es, is horn afforded, it moot do
better than to make his lllVeetteellt al Mice, nod
theAk hi. ~:ere eaten lie is I,ollUheit, dolt he has •
bre. put upon ihn right track at hurt 11 people
will .pudniute, tut thuds do it by !he urdet edit:
nutehrtg, edusuurJ thuir Iltale athi Frerdth fly
etwit'dplusetunitire nru nEronlml ht eird-teblea
alsoug the ine'rutnou'a of guubling The Aboie
nensrd ru•sengers perform !ism glades to the States
iq ettlieh they reside, with faithfulness, and clan be
trusted As honorable into

No`ice.—Tho titoxkhold,
era of the) book Horan and Tyrone Railroad are
hereby Della., thaten election will be hold in theo,intiMolreo.inibahorwigh of Repollmie mtToter
day. the 13th doy of January next, for the-purpose.
of Mooting a President and twelve) Managers to
sores for one year,

James Irvin, Wm. Monitore:omA '
• John Irwin, Jr., Win 4 Thomas,

B.amoa Buenaide, L. A klsokey,
Wm. Feorron, Jr., J. T. Matthias,

d0024 Mannitera.
117Nonoe,—Subscribers to the Capi-

ta( stook or the Ilatlefuute llue Company, not buy-

ing paid tip the inatelmatita u waled Inby the Com-
pany, are hereby notifierl that the penalty oe, L per
oent per meth, will he require in be peirlen all in-
etalmonUi amp tlre dote they were CAlliffi, If not
pelt in Wm. Af. Murrny, flonsurer, by the let day
of .fanuery or xr. Iw aeoprtienee with section 9th,
or the °barter of loaf anmpnny,

41•0111. JAC. V. MOMAS,

tultallefnnto,Oa Copipany.—The an-
nual meeting of the stoolthorders of (116 Bellefonte
Ossectnpany, will be held In the Cella ilouse in
Rattail:tote, wa Monday thaettb day of January
next, at, 2 o'olnek, P. M.„ stwhieb place an election
will ba bold gln• President, sin Stnnagers, Treasurer
and Powdery, between the Unroof 3 and .1 e'elook,
toporn* fur thee/Ming year.

dent • JAC: TROMIS,Ren'y

',_ /'Railroad Election.-- Notice)• 1mre-
1iy,,,ax..._414.1. 4.1. esweelehefirerrrif—rhtl —fierrthielfCWIlfO & tips 000 Creek Itai:twit Cont irtr, will
meet on the sound ki.inader (I 2tl) vlJanuary nett,
of 10'04.k, If N. the initilie house or tfameei
Haupt, Jr_ tot

In
keen in Centre evenly, Q4Q4 tho

pinpose of CI fig President lira IMai ea Direc-
tore to man tge the &Maine of slid Company for the
allotting year.

tiec24 '.2t
ELI -t4.IFEIt. Pr, et.
W. C DI:SCAN, Soo'y.

7c-- ------

'7"Bank Notice. -The Undersigned,
ca,.,.. of Collifb ~.oteekty, iettoutt to ulnae &roe.
(too to the nett Legislature of this Commonwealth
for got inoorporotton of a Bank of issue, dlsoonut
anti duptout, to he !ocelot! it I,lellefontekk In the
county eforegairL to ho GILIICLI "The Family' endManufacturer' Dank" or Centre Counti, with to
capital nf,Two Ilueelred Thous/tad 'tellers:- -

-

Edmond Itleoeherq, Bstottel Lion
(leorge Je.ok, {Yin' Underwood,
litorgo float, Mosel Thompson.
A.ll Valentine, J. Al McCoy,
John Irvin. Jr , If linwkorholf,
Win. A Titomu, P. Danner IVaddl,i,
fleeter Wane, ' Ply Cray, :
Bond iinlentlne. jrlttob ()ray,
Jahn Oillitiumi, John Mehra,Wm. C. Duncan, George Valenillas,
Poter Wilson, Jno. Raison
Jared It, Fisher, Satnual Strasoker,
0 C. ?deo, John Forster,
Joeuph Breen, lobo P. Paoklr,
John 'l' 'Zooid', nems, flufthee,

ie2slite Jonah &cable,

[l-3pbtocial Not Persons who
are indeed to me, are rmineeted to oall on me is
Bellefonte, Letwoon now and the- Jilinlary Court.
The business of .thee'sube.3riber le Ileiusoertaid, thatafter thatt too ho will notballade to:lianteyou them
personally, hut will ho called. Away, and compelled
to loose his business in the heeds of an Attorney,
to mottle, arrange, and close. It the subscriber
should be out of town. my friends will pleasecall at
tlo, Booking Moto of !fumes. nolo,
On ,whore they can pay their indebtednem, nod
rescue a r,mopt, which will be aeltneWledged by
ton

tlaa3. A. 81:76.914Alf
EMEND MU

OVVEiI 'IP 0 1 PaPrialiti q uo!IvIf sit;
Lau .1.10 puv II O thmisop Italql.thua '4.ruj uI

mow lAN pus 'saftwinuleirtal MI JOokhilwth 41,14VM4'11.141N0 uelV
4fllllf.J

Jo 'poll( Pow
t4IAII3JSP Xlll4l> llsrxotz V

ti(1()O 1 fi YTIZSINADOsuoopE:SH
)o pull Laann pint

----.4a1--aaaula4/A44; AKlutial.upint piruojal-Ir paaj0..144 41 qM
AM °VW?!

—"/VAPDIV
_OBT-LOST ON SUNDAYEVENING,.

.sl.s 'llosearbor 21st., on the toad from Melo
work' to kflohael /hankers .stable 7/rd, a sum or
Morley, amounting tb SIXTY DOLLARS, all Look
Haven rooaoy A reward of SLO will be paid to

%Ponott rOgruint, pm. 20-
ed.! MIOHAEL FLYNN, Bollefonte.

EYVELOPESI-A LARGE ASSORT-
Mont. of pelf foaling tlyutopoa, ranging In

Vie° from 3oonle toll 35 por peck, just reeeivea
ehd for Selo at the cheep ',fru% store of

t1e024-tf tilt MN h 51,514N.

HOLLIDAY PRESENTS.—PERSONS
~haiing to procure suitable pro/smill fdi'lhe

.llolldays would do well tocall and etrunlue
splendid elites cups, and awl-tweet of fancy srtf-
olei new being exhibited by

deolldf • OREEN d

Ef3TRAT BREEP. —CAME TO
premise, of the Subscriber about the fret of

October, nine head of 'beep, marked with n small
noteh under Rho right oar. The owner of the cheep
will plate come forwprd rend prove property', pay
charge andoryke Them away, plherwis• they will
bo (Reposed of, aeperding toIiAMVEL PARKER,

Potter township.donl7 3f*

mlllllll Wl'olll3 & SON,
A UOTIONECALS,

Bollebnto. PA., will &Hind to all bullion*in tbilr
ling with punatitality.

min

HAB.PKILII AGAZIENZ.-- ONE HMl-
dred and slaty-eight thousand unpins an, nor

printed of Harper's Magassae. The sort of sun-
tributlotol and illustrations for each number,sa-
ssed' $2500 Mors than thirty thautruid doilarspear is thus paid by the .ifa;asine toAsuerlosn Au-
thors and Artists.

Tho Publishers beg to renew their thanks to the'
public, for tho extraordinary fans • with whiob the
Magazine has beep received. No lobor or expense
will ttatigared ttrinder It still more worthy of Iunpnrallited tweetshoeit achieved.

Eeeh nuniber of No Magazine will coltish' 141octavo pages, in double autumns, earth year thus
uoMprlalog nearly two thouzaad pages of the chute-
C. 4 mizeellarmoni literature of the day. henry
number will oontgiu tunereus_ piniorlal Mastro-
-Until, juieurnte, plates of the Fuhiosot ,thofwhObroPiole of IDlarrent-Secure, knisinsiirsiftfal notices
of the books of the mouth. Tho volume eolumork-
tn 'dories frith the bonbon of June awl Dreesodar,
hut subserlptiorta spay commentate with any nom.
bar.

Trnus.—Tbelllngsslne mny be obtainedofbook-
sellers, periodical again, or from the publishers, at
three Millersa /oar, or twerily•five 0011111 a number.
The semi-annual volumes, aa completed, ceMIVbound in cloth, and geld at two dollop eaoh and
muslin wren, ere furnished to those who wish to

-41tet—Mmk- wingletir hoTittur,
twenty-Ave seats each. Twelve volumes are note
ready, boned Ineletb, also In half calf.

The Pdblleheti will Nerdy epeeimon numbers
gratuittmely to Agent, and Amin-1811Mb+, Cud will
make liberal arrangements virilh them for the oir-
culnting the Magazine They will also supply
Clubs of two persons at e dollars n year Nurn-
berg from the oomtneoeettmOt ,eon now be supplied
Also the bound solumes

The Magazine weighs or tr Orion coni nut Oyer

eight owner. The tu,:tag. Num each number,
whit+ must be paid quarterly in adviiiion at the
"Mee where3he Magazine ix r, aired, is only three
Cent,.

arThe PoLlieherg would gis,, notlee That they
h.,0 Ve agents fttr whose conttlintS tit• 1. ore rearm-Those ordering the 3fugnsine ?Juin Aleutso ,4,l"iiimil look to them tor the supply o
work. 11.1,,;:f.Ell k IIIWTHERS,

dunll New York

MECCA AND OHANDIED..17if
o.l' PUTNAM /r. t"rb•

Published, Thuriblity, fieptouher Va, i.T.'urtell's Pal
grimege to MNiesand tlio Numb alf the _Poem!.

- with introduction by 11a1 aril 'feylor. I yob 13
mo , with illustrations $1 MI
The history of this curious boy IA Ili fAlows;
Burton an other in the East India Company,

haring, by rt long rteidenet. m I. pper ludia, ue-
goired a perfrot knowledge of the (Oriental lan-

' immtes andrAainemt, proirctelt a oart under the
auspices of the Royal lieographiorl iloeiely, to the
loilkyolty or Minton, and the town of the Prophet..
at Medina, platen rarely if et ei to tote Nisaoed by
any Englishman Thisbecaccer,fully aeomaplished
to 1145' disguised as a Mohammedan Itervist.,
The history of the pilgrimage is not sofpassed in
inheres( and originality Ity any honk of 41.4,01 ever
pvtldiehed—embraoing his Pointer. o at Cairo as a
Mohammedan Student; tho journey

ex.a with the groat suneat caravan orpilictime, the
visit to the tomb of Mohammed; the cliv.o•ery
that the Setterod. Keels Monte is aulturolll.l. , the an-
nual aorinon prouibeil Ut Morel to 1111 estimated •it-I dienea of 150.000 Pilgrims gatherod from all parts
tiT the llosteth weed, lila narrow escape, frum de-

. toel in and The only socarate account of tho cere-
monies of the Mustulmm, faith

To the religious monionnity this work furnishes
motor oral ion nor er tku:or)inade rospectinz
the e. roimmini laws t 1111(0 proporlp,ll of the
i!asternitwatnaersol tnerrest,-tttfirtiltil

liTtriniite will tempare falorably with oithor Eo•
then or Crcireotand the Cross

Ii P PUTNAM
de,g No 231 Broadway.

ARARE CHANCE- AND A GOOD
opportunity for responsible men toobtain

profitable and bealtby employment
To Azunts, Canvassers, Culporteurs and Post-

mestere
Any persons olitaiolng Sahseribers for iikr copb

of tn(her of tho following Amerioao N*ll.lllli
Works, and the amount, (leas a large
citininisaluti,) to the Pnblisher, will be entitled to
Fifty Dollar(' worth from the subjoined lint of sal-
noble Works at the font of this advertisement.

AMERICAN NATIONAL WORKS
Pmst !Vahaldl Ift3tory of the TT,ltted •totter

Revolutionary and Constitutional
chiefly from National Lloooments,JJy IJ J Lou
ing and Edwin Williams, with numerous fine dlus
trotions on steel and wood Two volumes, illlllO
Hal 8 vo cloth, pike $7,00

Sceond, the thatesuian's Manual, containing the
Liras, It Admimitrationa of the Presi-
dents, from -Washington to Pierce, with fine por-
traits on steed. Fuer volumes, Bro. cloth, price
140,00.

Palmist and valuable Rooks as Premiums to
Agents.

A eaten-to Macchia, by Americans, 4th edition,
8 vo:, *fah, prtne, $ll.OO.

Dowling,. Illetory of 1100,11111i/111, 00 Illustrations,
gar. sloth, $2.80.

Mrs Ellie' choice worke for the family circle,
plate., 3 cob. Teo, cloth, $5 00 •

The American and Odd Fellow's Museart?, 30
shoot engravinga, 2 vole • (0000,10 tiO

Guide to Knchrledge, 30 plates, royal flea cloth,
$2 Mei
-Wonders of the World, 230 plates, Fivo 12 00.
Agents wishing to engage In tho gahl work of

circulating these important publications, will please
addreass a 11w to lb. Publlnisor,

EDIVr. I) WALKER,
114 croot. N Y

Awl they will receive itothediale attention; will)
full Portwulara of 410.3111illgiUll. decit- ot

Letters testamentary oo tho entate
of 'Kw. Hallooed, dos'il , lnto of Oregg township,
hare &inn *ranted to the eubsentbert realling fn
said township„ who rupee all persons intieStail to
said estate in come fereard and make immediate
payment, those baring elalma to prosont thorn
duly autheuileated for settlement.

• JOHN 1t181113.,
doe34lt. DAY!, ILTO ENS, Ez."'

A uorrows NOTICE. -THE UNDER-
elgineil, anauditor appointed by the Court of

Pio.okuttlientreouorweirlwraMor AlistrilAP
lion of the ambito fol the hninia of N. IVad,llo,
Sheriff. mimed on tho rile of the real eltate of Wni
lt. Ilentleriniti, to among those entitled thereto, will
attend to the duties of a ticl appointment, at the
Prelhonatary's Oboe in Dellefonte,on Friday the

7.1 day of January, P3,57, vlittio all persona inter.
Wed May attend. JOHN T. HOMER,Audltpt

AIIDIZOVS Ulf'DEß-
signoii,llll 'Auditor, pp:drawl by the Court of

Common Pleas of Centro county, to 'alike dielitbu-
Bon of the menial in tho handa of M. IVaddle,
Sheriff, raised on the sale of the real estate of John
G. Hosier, toand anion those otattleittherentr, wilt
attcndJo tho dutlei of bald appointroont, at the
Ppothonatary'ooffloe In Bellefonte, on Friday the
2d day of January, 1857, where all persona rntor
asked tatty attend. JOHN T. OVER,

dec3-4.t Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--THE UNDER.-
signed, an Auditor appalnted hi' the Court

of CommonPlots of Centre estunly, to make &lasi-
botion of the moons Inftho bands of M Waddle,
Sheriff, raised on tho sale of the re:dental° ofWm.
L Musser, to and among those entitled thoroto, will
%amid to the dutlos of Sabi apponumout, at the
Orothonutary's (Mee In Sellefonte, on Friday the
2d of Janaary, 1f157, where all persons interestod
may attend. - JOlll2 T. 11001'1:11.,

dee.l4r '

Auditor- - •

-uOSII,--011 FRIDAY kETERNOON,
.11-11 on tho rbdd leAdttil Wm Bellefonte to Cen-
tro Furnace, about EIFTY-THREr, DOLL/IRS' in
Hank notoe, mostly lo Look given money. 'The
ender wilt he liblrally rewarded hy leering the
money at oontre Furnace. with Moms Th9mpeon

tlecl 7-3: JOIN QiErfICS, Centre Furnace
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l airidatfrtelq•ri "110 1,4 kwite.na GT•br aeNikIIIOISTAVre far .thlt
doubted who may wish to travel OM this,

The dtages are atenfortable sad isostrnilint SAN'
in, and the,Ativaie and horses wits give viva*eatiereolion. 'We .Stags paw over this rook to
daylight, both going and coming. • •

Tho St:looted] Ware the Conrail
route, every Monday, Wednesday and ?rids sari
elegy, at 7 o'clock A. M , and leave Leek Waren!'very Tueetlay, Thwaility cod datitrditi, at 7 val.
A .M

i4M,II.I:I,IiLiFONTE Kitt 111/140would aloe
the plaid° that he 10111 aquatint II
the ItlyeryBusiness. and li pritaideto accommeilIbsen xlih .‘tA.1:11: AND 3I

11011.5E8 met Goon Virsisvidte. er .the •
noiteu• Candni liiitere will always be ha rewilheatit
toconvoy pauctigi Jr to-air'ltoiut that par be deo
trod. b ";

noliikful for plat Wire, iw•PogiA llll7'7'Ilrur e tontionaute • r 1111,1111%
V :Ir. if IR/mIAony lit

by be withoutnunany !
when It la Id

clay toranyono to be simnel 'with a Pottl" is
not, If theyi only tillok ate I hat • got •now,lntl•ea, from whirl, (lion Are to tacitly dollar/ • day
gin he mode, elthet by male ac female. 111 no
lii blj• re fia•bwia Pull en artfain.albirk
is wllulyd In uttly fulfoly In thu Utiktud 81161•11.
En•lone cue two d;;Ilnot b). mail, St lily viral and I
forwardgill by return snail it • withtailla-etrile:dors in thi att. 'I be beelines le very irsiggt
Try lt, i 1 )nu are ion of entrileyment andyea 11111
',everregret It ; for It will -be.lietter for you to pity

solo, and Mauro a good bastimatk than tatn,•iit3•lrt. mode for a inuritieendrcrtiersort.Tins In no humbug .Try ' Try it' 'Try It! d•
dress your iett;oa to •

. PW/Car 1.1.07.CAUE, Iltrit.eart
. .

I icul .me il my Ciiouiors to an willor til nt,,r•
iChi •Ti ho Ma inti • nntime In hi. payer lA. (J.
f"llimidig.

Si F 3lionwin ...ill ini, one or L A Igrinh I'M ;
will Juat /WY !WWI VC/V14144 41',...* 1 1"'
OU$.(11 killSoltryli*ltl, Bret Atr-agOISINWriP- *
a g'0,•,1 liiiqincui,and uloili'l calk be licwh' fit:It I,w-wPy or:. who engnges In it, 114- IC Is IA -
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cJECINLIN OF L'irpitC.lllll llft -70-1 /11 pre.i., Rad will L. ready sem, 13
OF 11 )1.7)• m n c 111e3tIorfor rost4. etoral, aawl

InaaUna. 11 ,4 Sneusui M. Elermakfir,- A.
M Auff.rt asbd Itaiaa u/Tntherles
If of Ihrtitin," '116:or), of liimayrtvr :Mohair

unduubttil r, w9l in thaw*. babe
work of oho ktut et or pulAisiod lu—skreserZ.lllllll7t,
war cunt in 'Neely Caskets. nobly I..deu wit tbo
A ot nt eld. NW 0101 sureu boustred *ern.
rot. ortgitutl tAktlarne, end independent relleetkirey,
iddi nett n tiis. and profound aphorisms, utitab sib
fer lo eveTyinnly end esery.hing frotth referring is
to, and esroiallr adsphul to las present liens It
r. ill be printed fromintro foutted by die KAWi.rriurrYPlNci Pft 'ESS, oluttonuf so WI {Or
numberof the NontLl Ridoledir,

fy,,tttll, rillgout 41,,u14. toe the liandiemment Writ
in 1, Iv Igrn)11100 NITi. Ofont. -t ire befoge_publielte4:
•rel it nil) he printed nig %mina in t)! bee* style,
and ita ountenis wilt melte it itttneetleet•nd pledge*
to nil et,nes of trader,. I'rioo cents, : •oopr, for

I, e ill be feat lott j, , Add oFee
• lifn A flit/117T Publisher.
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Site boa allichsenall Can the pictuto and keeper It 41
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year.. to WWI° arrow. *Wu, Uwe/W.ti
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tile/11i , bo, cork, nail the Zligia
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him •41001. 0110 of the beet iu the country..
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opjidon ci VMS., to hate AU
tinprecofivisli d circulnlinn in t0i1..." loetitiOn r.f Out
ill and In finAirt dialumot

j” Ili, rile 01 our work, It Will, no doubt, tai*
low year, Let, mo the f unity Ilible of the ltaieri.
(fall lOgolar.
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11),S1 ilisersi ion nerraihm will LO
re•.... ,sll9 inoy Le pled•stitoJiro-

sure sub', tIM IS to 1 min 'Ai to IWO
pi. nifty entity be I.lllllllo'd nod eild ,w ears of
the lo OI9U. it ISIIS irf
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I ly At.plifntion 1010.1 I Le made at onee, as th•T
pr 1,1 will coon hH eeusuicti

i slang to not us agents, end do u
tutu Ifiisinert, ran SMIOI Fn. a specimen oopy.

Lirttp rests ipt of Ilta ealabutltal,ot:low bin lake.-i)v, Ptrlaral Fatally Bible, with a well
5t00.,,, 11.10n 110,1., will be earl'elly hated, etwt
forvlitrdvd per express, sloaur pia .and
any oentrni town 'Sr Villago in the Iyylrit ..

thop et CAlitormn, Orr *MI vitae.fariter_Mitor your totters, Obit
(mine safe. ,

Fze•ln addition to Ow rialortal Bible. Ire pat.*.
lit,.a Ittrzit number hi' ;111ustntlett /bindle crone,

MT- paltrier, ael of Ruch k`hbilit'theal tio4 moo:. '
eothatto‘lo•Awatabetosr tiitat•-akdoessaramikr-r--
e 41 e engage in their e halation, they will sohleir
a pnblia benefit, unit reecho II fair ootanattlooltos
for thei• htbort.' t
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